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CENTRAL DETECTIVE TRAINING INSTITUTI
Govefnment of India - l.4HA - BPR&D
Ramanthapur, llyderabad-500 013.
{P hone:270381 82, 2970417A Fax: (040)27036865i
le-mail: cd ts h:./-d era lrad @ n ic. in l
Dated: 1"t January, 2019.
To
The Dy. Inspector General of Police (Admn.),
Puducherry,
No.4, Dumas Sireet,

Puducherrv.

Sub: Developil.lg Specialist Investigato.s under Plan Sciemes -

Course on

"lnvestigrtion of Cvber Crime Cases" at CDTI, Hyderabad from 18-02-2019

Sir.

Under the Traininq lntervention Scheme, BPR&D conducis specialized training
programs on various aspects of investigation with an aim lo create a pool of trained police
investigators on specialized afea of investigation in every Disirict of the couRfry.
As parl of lhe Scheme, CDTI-Hyderabad is cond" cting a Course on "lnvestigat:on
of Cyber Crime Cases" from 18-02-2019 to 01-03-2019 iQI the Officers of the rank of
Dy.SP/lnspectors/Sub-lnspectors of Pnti^^

3.

02 seats lrave been allotted io your U.T. and 5 aopies of Joining lnstructions are
enclcsed, one set for the personal perusal cf the Head of the Unit from where the Officers
are nominated. one set fof record and the rest for transmission to the nominees for
complrance.

4.

The nominations against the seats allottec may kindly be sent to the Dlrector, CDTI,
Ramanthapur, Hyderabad-5oo 013, so as to reach by 08-02-2019. The infotmation in
respect of each nominated offieer may kindly be s!iT-d-5pe--the proforma given
below:
E-mail lD
Desiqnation
Present postinq r Phone/Cell No.
Name

5.

lt is requesled that while nominating officers, an equal nunrber of officers may also
be nominated as reserye. The officers deputed should be below 50 years of age. The
nominees may be advised to proceed for the course only after receiving confirrnation
of acceptance of their nominations from lhis lnstitute.
The trainees should be directed to report to lhe Directof, CDTI-Hyderabad by the
evening oi 17-02-2019 positivety. lt is requested that all concerned may kindJy be infoaned
accordingly.
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Yours faithfully,

n. \ ^
,q\\,\\1

AMRIT RAJ, IPS
DIGIDIRSCTOR

JOINING INSTRUCT:ONS

1 Reportinq Time: The Officefs nominaled should report at
the CDTt, Hyderabad by the
evening of 17-02-19 or earty hours of 1B-oZ,tg.
frre Cou?Je r.iitt'cJm]ience trom tS_OZ-Is
2. Workinq Davs & Hours: Monday to Friday _ From 09.30 AM
to 06.00 pM

3.

fgg

4.

*S*]^",,!PIt

Officers below the age of 50 years may kindly
be deputed for trarnlro.
js
Ramanthapur, between Hyderabad pubtic lnstitute
,tocated.at -
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all
tfains afe received.
S.No.
1

2.
3.

From

Distance

Mode of Transportation

Rajiv candhi
lnternaiional Airport
Secunderabad Railway
blat on
Hyderabad Railwav
Station
Kacheguda naitwav
Stalion

34 Kms.

laxr/Bus

'10 Kms.

Auto/Taxi/Bus

30 minutes to 45 mir.

ru nms.

Auto/laxi/Bus

40 minutes to 50 mir.

5 Kms.

Aulo/Taxi/Bus

25 minutes to 30 min.

Approx. journey
time
50 minutes to t hou-

5. . Adminigtfatiog Each nominee will bring with him four recent passport
size
photographs in working dress

liegjsirati;; io;;s wilt be supptied by the
lnstitute wherein the nominees wi'be.requireo
to n, up"partiirlrr" oi'iiui,
*"ri.", such as date
'0i"""n""
dql:
oi
entry
into
force,
derails
or
,uorr,
,ro'n"
?lth
ln-Oinu*.i
9l
up-to_date, etc.
*ilJ come prepared to furnjsh these pariicufars. Ouiing
ihe'ffid
.l.li,l:"1
of
training,
no teave
wJll be granted. As iite Course is very short,
it will not be po'ssible to spare the trainees fof
courl wcrk dufrng the trarning period. trainees
rn couds berore
reavinq for cDTt training or slek suitabte
adlournments
i;"i;;i;,"g
period.
Trainees
shoJ'd -ot bring any service or orivale weapors
a,.td ant_nu'liriJn
bare_headed.

shoutl'irirl-i;;;;;;"""
;;t";

6.

Dress: All the trainees wiU bring with them the uliform of
their .ank; working
dress will be worn by the trainees duririg training, In
tf,t"
Smart Ciwies
(Fonnal Pants, Fuu shirfl-rarf shirt and reloptionai)
"""rion,
ror rr,.un"iGinoon
pant for
sutu")sa,war/shi(
Women. Chappals, Sandals, Jeans and Spo*s Shoes
""0aflo*"Jln tnu ctass room.
witt not O"
The training programme is fesidential. On arrivat at the Hostel,
, , Yo:",
the trainees
should ijnd oui the room number allotied to them from $e
noslei noiice loard and occupy lhe
r-ooms accordingry.. The Hostel Mess provides both
vegetarian and non_vegetaran mears and
rs run on co-operative basis by the trainees themselvei.
The trainees will be required to pay
th-err messing charges for lhe entire Course in advance.
lhe expenies tor runntng the mess
wiil be shared by the irainees and adjuslment for the charges p"V'"bi"
o. made at the time
of closing oi the Course. Each trainee is requifeC to payits.t0/_ per day
"iff lowards matntenance
charge ar the conclusion of ihe cource. Famiiies/quests are not
aliowed to gtav tn the Hostel.
Each.lrainee wjll be provided with a cot, m;tires*iil;w ani mosquifiE,
rabre anct a chajr in
the.Hostoj. A Washeffnan has been.provided jn the Hostel at apiroved-iates.
He is the onty
authofized person to enter the Hosiel pfemises for collection and
return ol cloihes after wash.
to wear proper.dress while coming to tnu fu*i,iOinn., ano In any case
911:::-::_"
l::l'r.:o
put on Chappa's. Niqht Suits. L-.lgi, etc. i,t the ntess.
Iney snou d not
Contd...2
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Fe4dinq Mate_riat: Reading maierial for the Course wjll be supplied on arrival. CDTI,
room. The participants can avaii

l"'{yderabad has a welLstocked library with spacious reading
th;s faciiity.

9.

Contact Details:

Ottice - A4Q-297 A 417 0: 27 A38l 82
Hostel: 040.27037945 (can be contacted 24-hours)
e-mail: cdtshyderabad@nic.in

10.

Postal Addressi

Director, Central Detectjve Training Institute,
Ramanthapur,
Between Hyderabad Public lnstitute & Doordarshan Kendra,
Ramanthapur, Hyderabad-50001 3.

11.

Dispersal: Paft;cipanls can leave ihe lnstituls after ihe Valedictorv Address on ine
concluding day of the Course i.e. around 6.00 p.M. They can leave on the same day by Iate
evening flighVtrains.
12.

Nearbv

Banks:

Central Bank of India, Ramanthapur. l-ivderabacl
Andhra Bank, Ramanthapur, Hyderabad
State Bank of Hyderabad, Ramanthapur, Hyderabad
Bank of Baroda, Ramanthapur, Hyderabad
State Baik of India, Sireet No.B, Habsiguda, Hyderabad
Axis Bank, Street No.8, Habsiguda, Hyderabad
ICICI Bank, Street No.8, Habs:guda, Hyderabad
Syndicate Bank, Street No.8, Habsiguda, Hyderabad
Indian Overseas Bank, Street No.8, Habsiguda, Hyderabad
Allahabad Bank, Street No.B, Habsiguda, Hyderabad
Indian Bank, Street No.8, Habsiguda, Hyderabad

Note: The naminated officers are rcquested to kindly bring the details of the cases
investigated by them which will be used lor case study/group discussion.

